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HOLIDAY HAPPENINGS THIS WEEKEND AT PALISADES CENTER
WEST NYACK, N.Y.: All weekend long, Palisades Center will host a variety of holiday-themed events for the whole
family! Guests are encouraged to visit The Rockland County Music Teacher’s Guild, Rockland County Marine Corps,
Department of Social Services, and United Hospice of Rockland as they start (or finish) their holiday shopping.
The Rockland County Music Teacher’s Guild will host their annual music marathon in the Lord & Taylor Court on
Level One on Saturday and Sunday. Accompanied by a grand piano, students will perform in order to raise money
for local charities. The Guild will be onsite 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
During this Season of Giving, Palisades Center is honored to host local non-profit organizations this holiday season,
including Rockland County Marine Corps. on behalf of “Toys for Tots,” Department of Social Services on behalf of
Rockland Parent Aid Fund, United Hospice of Rockland, and many more. Please visit www.palisadescenter.com for
a full list of organizations the center is supporting this season. For more information on campaign dates, please
visit our events page.
Sponsored by Autism Speaks, Palisades Center is proud to host “Santa Cares,” a nationally-recognized event that
allow families an opportunity to meet with Santa for small group interaction for an allotted timeframe in an
environment that supports their sensory, physical, and developmental needs. Families may register for a fifteen
minute time-slot with Santa for special and interactive meet and greets. To register for this program, please visit
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/palisades-center-santa-cares-tickets-51307559291. Visits with Santa are free.
Photo packages that capture holiday memories will be available for purchase during the event.
To learn more about the weekend events and other happenings at the center, please visit
www.palisadescenter.com.
About Palisades Center
Palisades Center is among the top ten most visited malls in America and is the premier shopping, dining and entertainment
destination in the lower Hudson Valley. Located just 25 miles north of NYC, Palisades Center is a four-level shopping center
offering over 200 stores, 15 sit-down restaurants, a bowling alley, ice rink, the world's tallest indoor ropes course, comedy club,
and more. With its unique and diverse merchant mix, Palisades Center is the go-to place for local shoppers and tourists alike. To
learn more, visit www.palisadescenter.com, www.facebook.com/palisadescenter, www.twitter.com/palisadescntr, or
www.instagram.com/palisadescntr.
About Pyramid Management Group, LLC
Pyramid Management Group, owner of Palisades Center, is one of the largest, most innovative, privately-held shopping center
developers in the northeast. Headquartered in Syracuse, New York, Pyramid's portfolio of retail-based, tourist and
entertainment destinations dominate the northeast with 18 properties located throughout New York, Massachusetts and
Virginia. For over 40 years, Pyramid has led the industry in combining the best elements of traditional retail with world-class
dining, entertainment and hospitality, all under one roof. For more information, visit www.pyramidmg.com.
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